
Award Winning PSB Sound Taken To a New Level

Building on PSB's alfiost 50 yeaB ofaward-winning speaker design expenke, ihe Alpha
AlV3 cornpact, powered speakeB deliver a natural, detailed solndwith precision and

less distortion. While the Alphas quickly rose to be one oftheworld's mon iconic
speakers and tothls day are stillthe reference benchmarkfor entry,levelhLfi speake6,
loday s Alphas combine rare musicalityand exceptronal value with the latest
cuttir g-edge technologies.

Versatile Design

TheAlpha AMI adve monitor is effo less to setlp and use. There\ no anp lfierto
hook up or appr lo download. Stream and listen toyour{avourile musicwith aptxrM
Bluetooih irorn your nrob le devices simply pair and play. Cornecl to your compuier or
TV fof crystalclear, naturalsound. The Al\,43 evenfeatures severaltound modes

allowing you to accertuate dialogue, soundslage and more. Vinyl loveB will apprcciate
the dedicated RtA phono input. Where desired, use ihe rub outputto add i subwoofer
for even deeper bas5. The Alpha Alr3'sflexible design make lt perfectly suited for
de5ktop, bookhelf or stand rnount placement and can fillyour room wlth impressive

sound.
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Mat(hed Components / Unmatded Performance

Leveraging ampllfication expenire from our sister brands provided the PsB design team
the considerable advantage ol deslgning a speakerfor a kno\,w l5W x 2 amplifier.8y
adding the power ofdigitalsignalprocessing, frequency response, bass extension and
output are optimized to a remarkable level of perfomance. Exceptionaily few powered

speaker' share inlellectualr€solices olthis magnitud€, raaking theAlpha AM3 a

standout in the crowd of powered speakers. A renowned amplifier company and speaker

company pe edinq lhe powered speaker is truly a match made in acoustic heaven.

Featu nq acoustically transpa.ent detachable magnetic grilles in a choice ot lVatte Black

of l\,4atte Whitefinish to searnlessly blend lnto any ddcor, the Alpha AM3 combires
slmplicity ofsetup and operation with source and placement veEatllity. Don\ let its
compact siTeloolyou the Alpha AlV3 with powerful, ich detailed sound punches well
above it5 welght.
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